
Last month, Bishop Sheltz and I joined our 
brother bishops from Texas and other Region X 
states to travel to Rome for the quinquennial Ad 

Limina visit with the Holy Father. Our conversations 
with Pope Francis and Vatican officials were both 
enlightening and affirming, yet also served as calls 
to action towards the great challenges that remain 
in our respective dioceses.

This spring, the final parish block of the IGNITE: 
“Our Faith, Our Mission” Capital Campaign is 
underway in several parishes of our Archdiocese. 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone who has contributed to this campaign 
which supports so many aspects of the growing 
Church in Galveston-Houston, including St. Mary’s 
Seminary and endowments benefiting our Catholic 
school students and faith formation programs.

The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston annually 
facilitates numerous ministries and agencies 
that respond to the challenges and needs of our 
local Church. These ministries, supported by 
your generous donations, reach across our entire 
Archdiocese, touching thousands upon thousands 
of lives. They are open to you and anyone who 
needs them because of the generosity of those who 
are willing to give, even if it cannot be great sums 
of money.

One such ministry is the Catholic Chaplain Corps 
(Hospital Ministry), which provides sacramental 
and pastoral care to the patients, families and staff 
of hospitals and institutions of the Texas Medical 
Center and other hospitals in the Houston area. 
The Corps also sponsors the pastoral assistants – 
specially trained lay personnel who assist the staff 
in bringing the healing presence of Christ to those 
whom the Corps serves.

This openness and availability of ministry is the 
pastoral mission of the Church, a demonstration of 
our commitment to fostering a genuine spirituality 
of communion – seeing Christ in others and serving 
them with all the resources this dynamic local 

Church offers. As we continue to plan for a future 
of tremendous growth in this Archdiocese, this 
spirituality will serve as the foundation for which 
our forthcoming initiatives will be built.

With deep gratitude, and in the spirit of 
transparency, I share with you the Archdiocesan 
financial statements for the fiscal year that 
ended June 30, 2019. The audited financials of the 
Chancery Office of the Archdiocese can be found in 
their entirety at www.archgh.org/offices-ministries/
business-offices/accounting.  

On behalf of the many growing ministries in this 
Archdiocese that depend on your support, thank 

you for your kind contributions. As your shepherd, I 
am constantly encouraged by your great generosity, 
your sacred ongoing trust and your fervor for the 
faith. With prayers for God’s continued blessings on 
each of you and your family and friends, I remain

 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 

 Daniel Cardinal DiNardo
Archbishop of Galveston-Houston 

18,978 
received  

first 
communion
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HOUSTON — Throughout the ministries of the 
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston were clear signs of 
grace and faith in the works done through the efforts 
of the Archdiocese.

Cardinal DiNardo ordains largest 
number of priests in years

More than 2,100 faithful packed the Co-Cathedral 
of the Sacred Heart to standing-room-only to witness 
the ordination of seven priests by Daniel Cardinal 
DiNardo at a nearly three-hour Mass on June 1, 2019.

With “great joy and happiness,” Cardinal DiNardo 
ordained Father José Alonso, Father Ricardo Arriola, 
Father Justin Cormie, Father David Michael Moses, 
Father Kingsley Nwoko, Father Ryan Stawaisz and 
Father Vincent Thinh Trân in the presence of dozens 
of clergy, men and women religious and the newly 
ordained family and friends. Auxiliary Bishop George 
A. Sheltz and Archbishop Emeritus Joseph A. Fiorenza 
concelebrated the Mass, alongside dozens of priests 
and deacons. 

“Seven is a perfect number in the Bible. And these 
seven to be ordained are the largest number in the 
Archdiocese in some years; therefore, they are perfect,” 
Cardinal DiNardo said in his homily.

“Thanks be to God, thanks to your families and 
parents who accompany you, to seminary decision-
makers, priests and spiritual directors you look up to 
and thanks to the parishes from where you come. The 
Archdiocese gives thanks to you,” he told the men who 
are dedicating their lives to serve God and His people.

Amidst the sex abuse scandal in in the Church, 
Cardinal DiNardo encouraged the seven men to be 
“testigos,” or “witnesses to Jesus” as the priesthood is 
“up against some real (issues of today)... crisis after 
crisis.” Cardinal DiNardo recognized the skeptics and 
worriers eyeing the Church’s mission, but there are 
many examples of faith.

“You have to show by your way of life that you are 
a witness that is faithful,” he said. “The local Church 
in Galveston-Houston gives thanks to you, to your 
journey, for your trust and your courage.”

Grants help parishes repair, 
reopen from Hurricane Harvey

Father Noel Effiong, MSP, pastor of St. Gregory 
the Great Catholic Church, said the grants helped 
his parish make major repairs to buildings damaged 

during Hurricane Harvey in Aug. 2017. 
This included the priest rectory, which allows the 

clergy and staff to be more readily available to serve, 
as well as repairs to the community center building. 

He said this facility has been instrumental in the 
availability of religious education programs and 
other services and activities that help maintain the 
social and cultural life of the parish. It also currently 
serves as the worship space for Mass and celebrating 
the Sacraments, because the old church has been 
condemned due to the extensive damage it received 
during the storm. 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church, near 
the Hobby Airport, was reopened December 2018 
right before Christmas after a year and five months of 
repairing damages from Hurricane Harvey flooding.

During the August 2017 storm, water poured 
through the damaged roof, soaking the interior, pews 
and other items that needed to either be replaced or 
repaired.

The hacienda-style roof tiles on the church were 
basically antiques and too expensive to replace. Even 
using shingles, the cost of replacing the roof was more 
than $200,000, Father Abelardo Cobos said.

But even the insurance deductible was more than 
the church had so the Archdiocese helped them to 
apply for grants, said Archdiocese’s Risk Management 
Director Kirk Jenings.

Water from the storm infiltrated the sanctuary, 
creating mold that had to be removed throughout the 
church. Asbestos remediation was done even before 
any other repairs.

Signs of grace, faith in 2019
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Daniel Cardinal DiNardo ordained, left to right, Father Vincent Thinh Trân, Father Kingsley Nwoko, Father Justin Cormie, Father Ryan 
Stawaisz, Father Ricardo Arriola, Father David Michael Moses and Father José Alonso on June 1, 2019 at the Co-Cathedral of the 
Sacred Heart in Houston to a packed church.



Joyful parishioners returned to Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church 
to celebrate Mass with Daniel Cardinal 
DiNardo on Dec. 22 at Advent’s end 
right before Christmas. In addition to 
the beautifully remodeled sanctuary 
with its iconic large crucifix of Jesus 
hanging over the altar, redone interior 
and bright lighting, a new namesake art 
piece hangs above the altar.

An original three-panel mural by 
artist Leopoldo Cuspinera Madrigal 
highlights a drawing of Our Lady with 
the mountains of Mount Carmel behind 
her amidst clouds. 

Pro-Life Office focuses 
on Church teachings

On March 25, as a collaborative 
effort with the Office of Evangelization 
and Catechesis, the Office of Pro-Life 
Services will be hosting a workshop 
on the 25th Anniversary of Evangelium 
Vitae, St. John Paul’s Encyclical on 

building a Culture of Life. The workshop 
will specifically be focusing on Church 
teaching on the death penalty and issues 
of development of doctrine, Church 
history and Catholic Social Teaching in 
application of the death penalty.

The ministry is also hosting Catholic 
bioethics sessions that focus on three 
main sections: beginning of life, end of 
life and medical ethics. 

Each course is intended for the 
general adult learner and addresses 
issues likely to arise in the context of 
one’s personal decision-making; that 
of family and friends; and in political/
media-related conversations.  

Beginning of life covers issues such as 
the ethics of reproductive technologies 
(IVF, surrogacy, embryo adoption), 
contraception and sterilization, 
handling situations where the mom’s 
life is in danger during pregnancy 
(including but not limited to ectopic 
pregnancy). 

End of life deals with issues of 
ordinary and extraordinary care 

(including when a Catholic may decline 
particular medical treatments), how 
nutrition and hydration differs in 
Catholic teaching from “medical” care, 
the ethics of advance directives and 
do-not-resuscitate orders, definitions of 
death and conflicts between family and 
medical providers at the end of life.

Medical ethics deals with the 
Catholic view of the relationship 
between patient and medical provider, 
conscience rights of medical providers, 
ethical issues including organ donation 
and transplant, human experimentation 
— including treatments for gender 
dysphoria — and gender ideology.  

Special Youth Services 
expands events, 
programming efforts

Special Youth Services, an outreach 
program of the Archdiocese of 
Galveston-Houston, continues to help 
shape the lives of children by putting 

those who made mistakes back on the 
right track.

The ministry focuses on helping 
incarcerated youths between the ages of 
10 and 17 who have committed crimes 
that include fighting, aggravated assault 
and even murder. Many are receiving 
treatment for drugs, sex offenses and 
psychological problems.

On Feb. 8, Special Youth Services 
celebrated their Saintly Saturday 
program for the fourth time at the Fort 
Bend County Juvenile Detention Center 
in Richmond. 

In addition to their Saintly Saturday 
events, Special Youth Services also 
hosts the Annual Bible Bowl during the 
summer. Held at both Fort Bend and 
Harris County, it is an event where all 
the facilities compete in a tournament 
of Bible trivia. 

The ministry also has begun a 
recruiting effort called Street Saints, 
which is a spiritual mentorship program 
offered through St. Ignatius’ Outreach 
programs. 
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Young people perform a skit during a Saintly Saturday event at Fort Bend County Juvenile Detention Center in Richmond on 
Feb. 8 hosted by the Office of Special Youth Services, which supports incarcerated youths ages 10 to 17. 
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The Pro-Life Activities Office is hosting a series of events that explore a pro-
life issues, including end-of-life care, death penalty and other topics.



CHANCERY OFFICE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
 of the ARCHDIOCESE OF GALVESTON-HOUSTON

For the Years Ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

The Chancery Office of the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston  
financial statements include the following entities:

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
Texas Catholic Herald

St. Mary Seminary

CHANCERY OFFICE

STATEMENT of FINANCIAL POSITION  
ASSETS 2019 2018 
Cash  $4,216,072  $5,784,409  
Short-term investments - money market mutual funds  18,963,824  15,724,808 
Accounts receivable from related entities, net  3,643,896   2,123,947 
Prepaid expenses and other assets  939,880   1,013,175 
Contributions receivable, net  3,572,442   3,183,539 
Notes receivable from related entities  99,133,494   105,115,892 
Cemetery inventory  2,012,065   2,038,867 
Investment purchase pending 1,000,000 –
Investments   133,285,293   127,389,840 
Contributions receivable restricted for Ignite Camp., net   18,367,612  10,854,412   
Chancery Office property, net  44,008,621   44,395,908 
Other property  4,524,043   4,886,488 

TOTAL ASSETS $333,667,242  $322,511,285  

LIABILITIES and NET ASSETS 2019 2018 
LIABILITIES:   
 Accounts payable and accrued expenses  $4,847,064   $5,657,672 
 Construction payable –  3,033,941   
  Grants payable  3,257,726   3,510,088 
 Deferred revenue  1,431,999   1,122,937 
 Accrued insurance claims  5,209,144   4,307,826 
 DS&L deposits held for related entities  171,198,241   164,512,791 
 Funds held for others  2,142,466  1,893,028 
 Notes and bonds payable  7,848,052   8,900,703
 Accrued pension and postretirement health   170,056,674    145,233,696
     benefits liability
 Total liabilities  365,991,366  338,172,682  

NET ASSETS   
 Without donor restrictions  (73,416,427)  (53,866,218)  
 With donor restrictions   41,092,303  38,204,821 
 Total net assets (32,324,124)   (15,661,397) 

 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $ 333,667,242   $322,511,285  

STATEMENT of ACTIVITIES   
OPERATING REVENUE 2019 2018 
Health insurance premiums  $30,275,021   $28,401,128 
Archdiocesan assessments  18,169,420   18,753,801
Contributions without donor restrictions  14,041,934   14,824,514 
Business insurance premiums  12,474,405    9,971,674 
Program and service fees  3,210,116   3,368,464
Interest on notes receivable from related entities  3,238,205  3,038,669 
Cemetery sales and services  999,391   1,015,650 
Other income  –   288,198 
TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE  82,408,492   79,662,098
Net assets released for operating purposes  11,411,178   11,012,607 
TOTAL  $93,819,670  $90,674,705 
    
OPERATING EXPENSES   
PROGRAM SERVICES:   
 Health insurance program 31,867,183   30,174,178 
 Chancery services 14,911,187   15,910,711 
 Business insurance program 10,852,673   7,711,251 
 Pastoral and education 7,788,028   7,735,059 
 Catholic School Office 6,682,696   6,918,343 
 Seminary   5,700,448   4,952,448 
 Clergy   4,590,311   4,434,437  
Diocesan Savings & Loan   2,574,848   1,908,987 
 Cemetery operations   1,118,389   1,066,937  
 Total program services  86,085,763   80,812,351
 
Management and general 9,619,530   9,249,990  
Unallocated net periodic benefit costs-pension 
   and postretirement  4,402,764  9,806,151  
Fundraising 4,040,400   2,928,121  
 Total operating expenses 104,148,457  102,796,613  
      
Changes in net assets from operations  (10,328,787)  (12,121,908)
    
OTHER CHANGES in NET ASSETS   
Contributions  23,583,191   27,496,314 
Investment return, net  6,784,267   1,357,698 
Gain on sales of property  2,641,398   7,642,031 
Net claims expenses – Hurricane Harvey (7,511,404) (13,410,274)  
Other benefit-related changes  (20,420,214)   31,983,718
Non-operating grants and transfers  –  (14,137,078)
Net assets released for expenditures  (11,411,178)  (11,012,607) 
Net assets released for capital expenditures – –
    
CHANGES IN NET ASSETS   (16,662,727)  17,797,894  
    
Net assets, beginning of year  (15,661,397)   (33,459,291)

Net assets, end of year  $(32,324,124)  $(15,661,397)


